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Yeah, yeah, yeah yeah, yeah
I bet her panties on the floor now,

Her, I can see her going down, I'm ready now.
And I don't wanna wait another minute, no no

So, I want girl the kind that can handle business.I hope she's naked in the bed,
I hope she tell me what she want
So I can do whatever she says,
I hope she put me to the test,

With some nuts, girl I can prepare
Yeah, give it to her body real good

Get up in her head, her head.
And though it ain't my crib, but I'm coming home
Daddy's little girl, I'ma treat you like you're grown

Show you how I feel, let down what you want
When I hit the door, all the clothes coming off

And once I'm here, girl ain't nothing better for sure
And once I'm in, you gon' say it's forever yours

It's forever yours.
Tell me it's forever yours, forever yours.

Yours, tell me it's forever yours.Hey hey, walking in the door now,
Hey hey, candles burning all around

She's ready now.
And it ain't no bounds, no limits, no no
I'ma hold you so close when we finish,

Girl, I hope
I hope she's naked in the bed,

(You are you are)
I hope she tell me what she want
So I can do whatever she says,

(Tell me baby)
I hope she put me to the test,

With some nuts, girl I can prepare
Yeah, give it to her body real good

Get up in her head, her head.And though it ain't my crib, but I'm coming home
Daddy's little girl, I'ma treat you like you're grown

Show you how I feel, let down what you want
When I hit the door, all the clothes coming off

And once I'm here, girl ain't nothing better for sure
And once I'm in, you gon' say it's forever yours

It's forever yours.
Tell me it's forever yours, forever yours.

Yours, tell me it's forever yours.I wanna do it real slow with you,
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If that's Ok, I wanna take my time
And make your day, make your night turn into morning

Forever yours
I wanna do it real slow with you,
If that's Ok, I wanna take my time

And make your day, make your night turn into morning
From sunrise down onto the evening.

She's six times and it's just for the weekend,
I don't need a plumber man
I know where it be leaking

Gone so long that I'm happy to be back,
That's I'm in the zone, can I have another f--ing match

If she's naked in the bed,
Promise I'ma do what these other n---ers say

They would, if they could.And though it ain't my crib, but I'm coming home
Daddy's little girl, I'ma treat you like you're grown

Show you how I feel, let down what you want
When I hit the door, all the clothes coming off

And once I'm here, girl ain't nothing better for sure
And once I'm in, you gon' say it's forever yours

It's forever yours.
Tell me it's forever yours, forever yours.

Yours, tell me it's forever yours.
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